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Miss Georgia Hull, who Is taking
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Hidden Stale, arrived In OnUrlo
Monday on Imslnes.

Homer Itol.iTlK and Alfred Curry.
brother of (leorgo Huntington Curry,
eilltor of I hi Knterprlse of Vale,
spent last Thursday In Ontario.

Miss Hrnesline llilllngsley came
down last Wednesday from her home-stes-

near Riverside.
II II i mkruiii spent the week In

Hie Interior on business.
I. o lri m came over to Ontario

WedneHilu) from his ranch in Idaho
W. T. Lumpkin of l'aette was a

Memorial l)a visitor In Ontario.
John Righy of Vale wa In Ontario

Monday on business.
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Detroit Vapor Oil Stove
This Stove Burns Oil or Gasoline

Yes, the "Detroit-Vapor- " stove works

like a gass stove. Simply light the burner

and set the kettles on at once. It has no

wicks. The hot, kiiiooUIcss tire burns direct-

ly against the botton of the eookiug utensil.

When you see this stove you will want one.

They sell at very reasonable prices. Come

to see this wonderful stove.

Ontario Hardware Co.

GOGGLES
That Save Your Eyes

EVERY SHADE
EVERY SHAPE

Just the thing for wearing

when the dust blows or the

sun shines brightly.

0. 6. Luehrs, Druggist
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Harold Small, a private In the Ititi
Pennsylvania National Guard, ar-

rived In Ontario this week for a 20
days furlough with his father and
mother, Mr. and Mm. Oeorg Snail.
Private Small was studying phar-
macy in a Pennsylvania school when
the call came and he Immediately
iiined the color.

The Woman's club committee
which is .assisting In planting flowers
In the school home yards would ap
preciate the gift of a number of Ger-
anium plants if any one has some to
spare. Notify Mra. E. M. Oretg

The Wf T If will hold Its regu
lar meeting next Tuesday at the home
of Mrs. 1, Belle Lees. Any on Inter-
ested In the work being done for the
soldiers Idtis invePuCAk-oomwfyeta- o

soldiers is Invited to be present
J. F. Mahon of Burns wa in On-

tario this week on business. Har-
ney valley will surpass all record
for crops of all kinds was the mes
sage he left with friends.

Mrs S I). Iiormiin entertained at
a sewing party at her home Monday
afternoon

Mr. 0 It Emlson was Hie hostess
for the Tuesday Bridge rlui this
week.

Mr. and Mrs I. Adam left last
Saturday for Chicago, where they will
visit relatives.

Mrs Lusy Fox loft Saturday for
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, where she will
spend tlM summer vacation

The Girl's Honor Guard first aid
claax, which organized last week,
now has :to members

Mra. C II. Calkins o." Homedale Is
visiting this week with Mrs. ('. E
Bingham of this city

Albert Kinney of Homedale was In
Hie city over Tuesday nlghl

The Wednesday Bridge Club met
this week with Mr Jacob Printing.

MS HEN STILL WORK

FOR RAILROAD THIS YEAR

Ham Mothershesd. Judge H. C

levins and I .eon Rrown. of Hums,!
passed thru Ontario Monday on their
way liome from liolse, where they;
spent several days laat week. The
Interior business men would only de-

clare that Ibey went forth as am-

bassadors In the Interest of railroad
construction to Burns this year. They
would not declare what results were
accomplished by the trip, but the air
of confidence radiated by the party
Indlcuted thai they were not down
cast.

WORK TO START ON THE

SUCCOR CREEK HIGHWAY

Accompanied by J. R. lllackaby of
this city a delegation of Jordan
Valley and Owyhee cltlsens railed on
the county court Monday to urge
action on the Succor Creek road.
After presenting the matter the com-

mute received the assurance of the
court that the work would be start!
at one.

County Commissioners J F.
Weaver and Melville Kelley are mak-

ing every effort possible to put tb
many badly washed out roads In the
county in condition

BAND TO PRESENT FIRST

OPEN CONCERT IN PARK

The ttrst open air concert of the
season will be given at the park Sat-

urday evening. The band has been
preparing for this event, for some
time aud Hie music lovers will note
the big Improvement accomplished
duriug the past winter The following
Is the program:

lllenut-rhokset- i March . . . . Uy Arnold
Mammy's Little Coal liluck Kose

Kox-Tro- t Whiting
American Patrol Meachatu
liarcarolu. from Tales, of Hon

man often hack
i'rluoes of India Overture

K I. king
Arralt (Jo. On, I'm donna Ho Uai k

to Oregon Hert (.rant
How's Kvery Little Thlttg in

Dixie Humble
RMKaflkt Hits 17. A ..Arranged by

. i in !

Star Spangled Manner

NOTICE
to Meat Usures

On and ufter Mouda). June 4. w

will discontinue the afternoon deliv-

ery and will make two deliveries In

the morning, al 8:30 aud 11 o'clock

I'll. At I MEAT MAKKKl.
II 11 Tunny. Prop.

MEMCAL HIM ADDS

AMOTIO SPECUUST

(Continued From First Fag.)

arrived Wednesday etreaing aad will oan

CLEAN-U- P SALE
In the Ready-to-We- ar Department

The end of the season is here for us, and it will
be in this department: "as in the others": NoiOld
Goods. We don't want to have a garment left when
the new fall season opens up. And there won't be
any either, for me are going to clean them all up.

. First toCome Gets the Best"

DRESSES
of chiffon taffeta, lilk, poplin, wool crepe,
serge, eplnglet, ami etc., all well tailored.
Soiiit' are siim-tittc- d effects, bare pleats
hanging from high waist liti- - earn, to the
linttiiiii of the skirt. Another good style is

plain waist with gorgette crepe ileerea, and

hiifh belted effect with pleated skirt' trim-

med with buttom Th'v air ia big range
of colon and Bines.

The) arc iii two lots only!

First lot arc rftluet to 122.50 sale
price $9.85

Second lot are valuei t $15.00
sale price .... $7.45

COAT-S-

AT OFF
There still a good eeleetkiu
to make in these garments.
The arc in colors of gold,
mtisturtl, applegreen, blank,
rose, etc. Some hare the hijj
white collars over a collar of
same material. Others are
trimmed with contrast mutt-r-

ial ami large htittons at

25 per cent discount.

A
A

immediately ink up IiIm work with

the new firm lli hux renin!
oi i upiml li Mr. unit Mi M I

aud will in iii.-.- t iat.-- l irtlll
lo orrup) It.
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The Otitariu Wateru.-"-- t

ion i. in draw the gll tlog '

and to UM (si Hist
the maintuinuiu-- tec tor
of lots in to Ik. paid IhIit.
the water Is usetl thx wroiul tiuo ..iol

that tlit- - k Inul rml h.n

to control Hie water hupply
ly.

Maiutaiuauce lor loin having
Is tl 0 per lot, for lot. with-

out .M per lot
Owuers must have for

lots The ha.
tapped the Nevada waste ditch
of the coiaelery and while a supply

be had in that way those garden

y.
SUIT-S-

AT OFF
are jiist l" left

and they arc iii good
of and in colors of mus-

tard, rent, Copenhagen
grey, black navy and shep-
herd check.

They are all the vei
models, beautifully trimmed
with self or contracting me
terials and buttons, ami an
going to he sidtl at

25 per cent discount.

TJLT A TGnrC of crepe de chine, Jap silk and fancy
rVlO voji trimmed with big collars, Lace

and buttons in all sizes and colors. big lot to choose
from. Special Price $2.75

Rader Bros. Co.
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Horses Wanted
War bonai H. : to 1". hands high) rid-or- s,

aobt and artillery animals, full
fad, five to nine cai ,.miiih1. Also

mule- - I'rcvailiii prices. Sec

A. McWILLIAMS
ONTARIO OREGON
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